Invt in Family,
Invt in a Brighter Future.

Families are the bedrock of our nation.

Join us as we build stronger families for a better Singapore. Build up your church community,
or sow directly into the next generation – your partnership will reap countless rewards.
Here's a quick look at our key events and ongoing programmes in 2019:

HAPPENINGS IN 2019
FEB

Dates indicated are subject to change.

That’s My Mum

Partnership Dinner

Mother’s Day Campaign

30 MAY (THU)

26 APR - 12 MAY

Honour Marriage
Campaign
1-15 FEB

Our annual campaign to raise up
churches to pray for marriages in
our nation.
www.wholelife.sg/HonourMarriage

Our annual campaign to celebrate
and honour mothers through
affirmation and action.

A time to appreciate our faithful
partners and supporters as well as
raise awareness of the work we do
and nurture new family champions.

www.family.org.sg/MothersDay

www.family.org.sg/PartnershipDinner

26 APR, 3-4 MAY

State of the Family

JUN

Sex Ed Training (101)
That’s My Dad

Father’s Day Campaign

1-16 JUN

27 FEB (WED)

Our annual campaign to celebrate
fathers and encourage them to
persevere in being an involved and
intentional parent.

An important gathering for church
leadership and Christian leaders
where the current trends and issues
of Family in our local churches and
nation will be reviewed.

A training for pastors and ministry
leaders to engage and disciple youths
and families through five specialised
programmes on sexuality.

APR

Create with Mum
Mother-Child Event

20 APR (SAT)

FamChamps® Awards
29 JUN (SAT)

www.wholelife.sg/SexEd

MAY

www.wholelife.sg/SOTF

www.family.org.sg/FathersDay

Sex Ed Training (201)

10-11 MAY (FRI & SAT)
A training for pastors and ministry
leaders to engage and equip youths
and families with a biblical
perspective on responding to hot
button issues such as homosexuality.
www.wholelife.sg/SexEd

A culmination of the 6-month
FamChamps® journey to recognise
the efforts and achievements of the
students in championing family.
www.famchamps.sg

AUG

Date with Dad

Father-Daughter Event

17 AUG (SAT)

The Modern Family
25 MAY (SAT)
A brand new programme for Mum
and child to appreciate milestones,
build memories and learn to create
positive moods at home.
www.family.org.sg/CreatewithMum

A workshop for christian youths to be
equipped with a biblical worldview on
same-sex relationships and
understanding its impact on society.
www.wholelife.sg/ModernFamily

Strengthening father-daughter
relationships with deep conversations,
affirmation and a shared commitment.
www.family.org.sg/DatewithDad
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HAPPENINGS IN 2019

Dates indicated are subject to change.

OCT

ONGOING

Charity Movie Event

Counselling

A screening of carefully selected
impactful movies instilling the
values and importance of family.

Professional counsellors help
clients identify goals and discover
effective solutions to life's
challenges.

20 SEP (FRI)

www.family.org.sg/FamilyMovie

Race to Praise

Children’s Day Campaign

20 SEP - 4 OCT

Areas of help include:
• Marriage Preparation/
Coaching
• Marital & Family Challenges
• Struggles with Sexuality Issues
• Depression, stress and anxiety
management
www.family.org.sg/Counselling

Marriage Mentoring
Training

PARENTedTM

A parent-coaching initiative to
empower parents for informed,
involved and intentional
parenting through
dialogue-driven workshops, peer
learning communities and free
access to exclusive online
resources.
www.family.org.sg/PARENTed

SCREENed

An annual Children’s Day
campaign for parents to affirm
their children’s character and
positive values they see in them.
www.family.org.sg/RacetoPraise

OCT

Adventure with Dad
Father-Son Camp

18-19 OCT (FRI & SAT)

An initiative that equips married
couples to come alongside
younger couples, to disciple and
support them in their marriage.
www.wholelife.sg/MMT

An interactive and dynamic
parent-child workshop, designed
to facilitate open and honest
conversations on screen time and
staying safe online.
www.family.org.sg/SCREENed

RECOMMENDED RESOURCE

Starter Kit
For Dad to impart life values and
celebrate the unique bond he has
with his son at this urban camp.

5 easy-to-use localised
resources to help you build a
home where faith is lived,
nurtured and expressed.

www.family.org.sg/AdventurewithDad

Get this resource or purchase
in bulk by contacting us!

FamChamps® Camps
28 OCT - 4 NOV

Starter Kits include: Family Devotional Guide, Q&A booklet on Faith, Words of
Blessings, Spiritual Development Milestone Planner, Notes for Affirmation

contact@wholelife.sg
6491 0705

Partr Us!

Write in to contact@wholelife.sg to explore how
you can partner with us today!
A life-changing experience that
introduces students to integral
family values and the importance
of family.
www.famchamps.sg

Invt in Family!

Make a gift today to strengthen strained
parent-child relationships and help save
marriages in crisis.

www.wholelife.sg
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